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IMRS. CASTNER ISNEWPORT ACCESSIBLE

BY GRADED ROAD SPEAKER AT 0. A. C.

Mrs. C. H. Castner will be one of
the speakers this week at the National
Home Economics Conference to be
held at the Oregon Agricultural Col-he-

at Corvallis. Her subject will be :

The 1922

Cutler Fruit Graders
ARE THE LAST WORD IN

PACKING HOUSE MACHINERY

"Homemakera responsibilities, within
and without the home.'

Speakers from the entire nation will
be present at the home economics ses-
sions, among them Chas. Pugsley, as ft

It will be 16 yean next September
ince we visited Newport with the Or-

egon editor. This year we were so
fortunate as to be with the convention
that was so royally entertained there.

In the past 16 years many wonderful
changes have been made in all sections
of Oregon where railroads and new
highways have made communication
with the outside world easy, and the
constant emigration of settlers from
the east to the Pacific coast has gone
to the communities which have been
easy to get into and out of.

While Newport has made progress
since we caw it last, yet it has been
handicapped by being somewhat iso-
lated with most of the localities west
of the Willamette valley. In these
days of motor travel, the vacationist is

Vsistant secretary or agriculture. At.
tflJlp

1
cDoctor F. C- - Brosiua, Phones 1881

AFtTY MICTION
fuLUr and 1882, Hood River, announces to hisl patrons a cash discount of one-thir- d off.

All accounts charged at usual fees and
NUMBFRCO SCALt SCALE ADJUST! NO
INDICATOR riHOEd THUMB NUT FO

UKWNS KALI subject to collection after 30 days, tf How The Master nves:
Notice of Sheriffs Sale

looking for localities that can be In the Circuit Court of the State of Became Master Tire Builderreached easily by auto, with the good
roads having the first call. Until this Oregon for Hood River.County." .v V - ej

The First National Bank, Hood
Oregon, Plaintiff, !vs. Oscar Van- - N 1903. driving the "999' racingderbUt and Barbara Vanderbilt, De Ifendants. car, Barney Oldfield started hia

career of victories that later

year the highway connecting Newport
with the Willamette valley has been
impassable in winter and a hard road
to travel in summer. The trip from
Cotvaliis requires about four hours by
train and boat, and while the Newport
beach is the natural resort for the ter-
ritory directly to the east, and a
favorite with all who have visited it,
yet the good roads leading . to Tilla-
mook and the beaches at the end of
the Columbia River Highway have en

SPRING SUPPORTED $ Jmmu6 0h wht.h ti
.Notice is nereDy given that in ac-

cordance with an execution and order
of sale issued out of the above entitled
court by the clerk thereof, dated theAsW FLOATING BIN BOTTOM 5 Apples are dcliveqf rl i Zr,,.rZ .

26th day of July, 1922, to me directed,
on a decree of foreclosure in favor of
the plaintiff. The First National Bank,
Hood River, Oregon, ana against the
defendants, Oscar Vanderbilt ard Barticed awiy many of the former regular

patrons of Newport until many cot bara Vanderbilt, entered the 26th day
tages are now vacant, the town is slip of July, 1922, wherein the said plain
ping back and development arrested.

American tires that have ever taken
first place In the French Grand Prix.
They have won for three consecu-
tive years In the 500-mi- le Indian-
apolis Sweepatakes. So far In 1022,
Oldfielda have lowered four World'
Records and seven track records.

The Wichita Test Run gave evi-
dence of Oldfield superiority In tour-
ing when a set of four Cords cov-
ered 34,525 miles over rutted, frozen,
winter roadsa performance at-
tested by the Mayor of Wichita.

See your dealer and get a set of
these rugged tires that Barney Old-fiel- d

has developed and perfected
through a lifetime of practical the
experience. Their performance will
convince you that they are "The
Most Trustworthy Tires Built"

However, thanks to a live Commun
tiff recovered judgment against the
above name defendants for the sum of
$4,000, with interest at the rate of

earned him the title of "Master
Driver of The World." To over-
come the tire weaknesses that made
racing difficult and dangerous, ho
studied tirea specified materials
supervised construction.

Today, Barney Oldfield Is known
as the "Master Tire Builder."
Starting with the crude tires which
carried the "999" one mile in sixty
seconds, Oldfield gradually de-
veloped his famous Cords a set of
which covered 600. miles at eighty-eig- ht

miles an hour without a
change.

In three years Oldfield tires have
won every important race on Amer-
ican speedways. They are the only

ity Club, there is yet time to bring
back Newport in all its glory, and this eight per cent per annum from the

14th day of December, 1921, togetheryear will see the completion of a
graded highway of standard width. with the further sum or izw attor

ney's fees and for plaintiff's costs and
disbursements, taxed at $12.50, and for

graveled and put in shape for auto
travel in wet weather 83 well as dry.
Even now cars are driving the 68 miles
from Corvallis in three hours with

the foreclosure of plaintiff's said mort
gage in said suit described ;

I will on Saturday, the 26th day ofease.

Following are some of the changes and improvements in
the 1922 Models :

1. The New Spring Scale with numbered indicator.
2. Two-piec-e Carrier Cup of heavy construction.
3. Safety Friction Drive Pulley.
4. Automatic Carrier Chain Tightener.
5. Heavier construction throughout entire machine.

The Roosevelt Highway will touch August, at 10 o clock a. m., at I

Newport and cross the Yaquina river
near Toledo. This highway will open

the front door of the court house, in
the City of Hood River, Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,to settlement and development many

wonderful localities west of the coast cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the said defendants,range that are now lying dormant be
Oscar Vanderbilt and ttarbara Vandercause or inaccessibility. This highway
bilt, had on the 14th'day of June. 1921.will give Newport a main all vear

round road from north to south in addi-
tion to the highway to the east just

or have since acquired in and to the
following described real property in

See demonstrating model at the HOOD RIVER GARAGE
and Phone C. M. SHEPPARD, Odell 16x,

for catalog and full particulars.
Hood River County, Oregon, to-wi- t:completed and put one of the finest

beaches on the Oregon coast on the
map. There is no resort on the Pacific

The west half of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter, and
the west half of the eaat half of the
southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 23, Township 2

coast that has a greater variety of
amusement for the summer outing
than Newport.

One of the greatly appreciated pleas North, Range 10 East of the WillamCUTLER MFG. CO.
353 EAST TENTH ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

ures at Newport is the boating. In ette Meridian, containing dO acres,
September, after the first rains, you
will see the waters of Yaquina Bay

more or less, with 75 Bhares of the
capital stock of the Vanderbilt Orchard
Co. ;

HEIGHTS TIRE SHOP
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

dotted by many small boats. There
are fishermen who have come from the said property will be sold subject toinland towns to enjoy the superb the usual right of redemution.salmon fishing on Yaquina Bay. When Dated and first published and posted,fall run of salmon come in from the
ocean to make their way up the Ya-
quina river there is royal spoit in the

this 27th dav ot July, VJTZ.

jy27a24 Thos. F. Johnson,
Sheriff, Hood River County, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Day trolling.
few places, if any, in Oregon, afford

In . the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

4C. D. Uenrichs, W. J. Henricha and
Lenora B. Larson, Plaintiffs, vs
George I. Slocom, Zoloto C. Slocom
and Sanburn Vail & Co., a Corpora

such a variety of fishing as Newport,
with the ocean on one side for deep
sea fishing and Yaquina Bay on the
other. Vast halibut banks are just off
the coast. This industry ia rapidy
growing and has assumed huge pro-
portions in the last few years.

On the beaches at low tide, crabs
and clams are secured with little effort
as are native and eastern oysters. The
famous rock oysters may be dug from
the rocks at low tide. Newport is the
only place in the United States where
this wonderful ve is found.

During the summer (weather per--

tion, Defendants.
GOOD 100 PURE

AmericanliMJaid
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with an execution and order
of aale issued out of the above entitled
court by the clerk thereof, dated the
2bth day of July, 1922, to me directed.
on a decree of foreclosure in favor of
the plaintiffs, C. D. Henricha, W. J.
Henricha and Lenora II. Larson, and
against the defendants, George I.
Slocom, Zoloto C Slocom and San Speed

miting), fishing schooners in charge of
reliable pilots, make daily trips over
the bar to the deep sea fishing grounds.
This furnishes a thrill to the visitors
long to be remembered. A few miles
drive by automobile, or by motor boat
from Newport will bring .you to
streams where limit catches of trout
may be made in a few hours.

The quest of the agate is one of

born Vail & Co., a Corporation, en-

tered the 2Gth day of July, 1922,
wherein the said plaintiffs recovered
judgment against the defendants,
George I. Slocom and Zoloto C. Slocom
for the sum of $800, with interest on FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSthe sum of $100 at the rate of eightwhich the summer vacationist never

wearies. Some very fine moss agates
and fortification agates are picked up
on the beach as well as carnelians.
jaspers, moonstones, and occasionally,
that rarest of all finds, a water aerate.
There are a large number of lapidists
at Newport who polish and set the
agates in a very skillful manner at a

Association Has New Traffic ManagerWhat is Buick going to do?
We will tell you Aug. Sth.

G. Leland Smith, formerly connected

per cent per annum from the 14th day
of December, 1915, and interest on the
sum of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of
June, 1917, and for interest on the sum
of $200 at the rate of eight per cent
per annum since the 14th day of De-

cember, 1915, and for interest on the
sum of $200 at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th day of
September, 1915, and for interest on
the sum of $100 at the rate of eight
per cent per annum since the 14th day
of December, 1915, together with the
furlher sum of $100 attorney's fees
and for plaintiffs' coets and disburse-
ments, taxed at '$42.90, and for the

with the Oregon Growers' Association
reasonable expense. Newport agates
are sent all over the United States and
to. the countries across the sea.

Good hikers frequently make the tn'D
afoot down South beach to Seal Rocks.

at their Salem office, has been ap-
pointed traffic manager for the Apple
Growers Association. Mr. Smith, who
will make his headquarters at the
local office of the Association, is ex-
pected to arrive here next week.

More ease-lovin- g individuals after
crossing the bay take the Waldport
stage. One of the favorite walks from
Newport is the trip to Yaquina Head
Lighthouse. Jn late summer you willHood River Garage Hides! Hides 1 Highest price paid

Will call at any place in Valley Whyfind plenty of huckleberries a few
hundred yards back from Monterey. give them to the junk man? Just tele

foreclosure of plaintiffs' said mortage
in said suit described ;

1 will on Saturday, the 26th day of
August, 1922, at eleven o'clock a. m.,
at the front door. of the court house, in
the City of Hood River, Oregon, sell

Agate Beach, one of Yaquina Bay's phone 01)39, and 11. liresaw willcall. rut!
must beautiful resorts, is reached and
soon you are at the lighthouse. The
lighthouse is built at the extreme edtre
of the sea-wor- n basaltic cliff that juts
out into the ocean. Visitors are wel-
come and the view from the lofty
tower well repays one for the trip.
Beyond the lighthouse you can see
Cape Foulweather. Trips are often
made by the tireless young folks to

at public auction to the highest bidder,
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the said defendants,
George I. Slocom, Zoloto C. Slocom
and Sanborn Vail & Co., a Corporation,
had on the 14th day of March, 1907, or
have since acquired in and to the fol-
lowing described real property in Hood
River County, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lot 8 in Block 19, Hood River Prop-e- r,

situated in the City of Hood River,
Oregon ;

said property will be sold subject to
the usual right of redemption.

Schooner Point, and further up the

We have a scientific, sanitary
. and practical

COLD STORAGE PLANT
for

Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Meat, Groceries

and Fresh Fruits in Season.

coast to Otter Rock. Gull Rock. The
Devil's Well, and The Devil's Punch

"FOR THE LAND'S SAKE"

Use "EDEN" Brand

Pulverized Sheep Manure

We have commenced grinding and offer for sale
what we" believe to be the best and cheapest ferti-

lizer this district has ever been able to get. This
manure is from the Lyle sheds and has never been
exposed to the weather.

It is put up in a powdered, odorless form in
sacks which makes it easy to apply.

. We will not have enough of this product to sup-

ply the Hood River and White Salmon districts so
orders should be placed at once for fall delivery.

For berries, flowers and lawns, can be applied
now; for orchards, later in the fall.

BAKER & COE
Phone 828. White Salmon, Wash.

bowl, all famous sights on this trip.

FOR SALE

A beautiful country home

of half an acre, m

bungalow, lathed and plas-

tered, with Delco light and

power plant. Total price

$2000, or can be had with-

out the Delco Light Plant

for $1500. Apply

C. N. RAVLIN
Jy27tf

Huckleberries Declared Plentiful

W. R. Winans, who has just returned Dated and first published and posted.
this ZTth day oi July, l'JL'Z.

jy27a24 Thos. K Johnson.
Sheriff, Hood River County, Oregon.

from the Lost Lake district, rays the
huckleberry harvest there will begin
about August 5. The long drouth, Mr.
Winans declares, has not had any ser

Notice of Final Settlement

THE BEST QUALITY -R- EASONABLE PRICES

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
Phone 1811

ious ettect on the highland crops of
huckleberries, although the yield of
blackberries and huckleberries of lower In the County Court of the State of
area was cut to a negligible quantity. Oregon for Hood River County.

the heavy snows on the chief buck In the matter of the Estate of Adolf
leberrv districts, which did not melt Antonton, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the ununtil the latter part of June, furnished
penty of mowture and the berries will dertigned has rued his final Keport inbe of good size.' says Mr. Winans. the above entitled estate, and the

Judge of the County Court for Hood
River Court, Oregon, has fixed Satur-
day, August the Sth, 1922, at the hour

"Efforts are now being made to have
the forestry service permit picking of
the berries as early as possible."

A continuation of dry weather and
the resulting increase of fire haiard
may result in the entire closing of the

of eleven o'clock a. m.. at the County
court room. City of Hood River, Ore

you, Mrs. Tired Housewife, ever stop to think thatDID supply of good canned foods is often handier for you
in the summer months than in the so-call- ed off season ?

Suppose you have been busy preparing canned fruits or
making jellies. You are dead tired and thoughts of cook-

ing a meal leave you wilted. You will find relief by tele-

phoning us and allowing us to suggest some easily prepared
meal from our shelves. Just try thi3 suggestion out

forests to berry pickers, it is said. gon, as the time and place for settling
the same,

Oscar Mogreh,
Administrator.

Dated and first published July 13,
1922. jyl3a3

Gladden Picks first Cora'

Sweet corn is ripe in Hood River.
Geo. C. Gladden harvested the first
mess cf "roai'n ears." His patch on
a varart lot garden was of Portland
Early - Market variety. Commercial
gardeners expect to be harvestirg

L. H. HUGGINS pi. 2134
Office Supplies of All Kinds

FULL LINE OP . SOCIAL STATIONERY

EVERYTHING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING READER

If haven't ot It, we'll et It for you.

Golden Bantam in plentiful supply this
week.

Hot Weather IMfae9
Disorders of the bowel are extreme-

ly dangerous, particularly during the
hot weather ot the summer months,
and in order to protect yourtelf and
family artinst a sudden attack, get a
tottle cf Chamberlain's Colie ni Di

Wt can tupply yon with a
booklet issued by' the makers
of PACIFIC Plumbing Fix-

tures which shows these fix-

tures arranged in many differ--
cot try let of bathrooms.

o
If yom ill c&3 at r store,
write, or "phoot, we will be f 'ad
to fire roe a copy of this booklet.

H. P. GIBBON
08 I2ih Street.

Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

In the matter of the 11 tile of Eric
Antoriwon, leced..

Notice ia hereby given that the un-
dersigned has f. led hi a Final Report in
the above entitled estate, and the
Judge cf the Cour.ty Court for Hood
River Countv, Ort-eon- , has fixed Satur-
day. August the Mh. 1322. at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m., at the County
court room. City of Hood River. Ore-
gon, as the time and (lace for aettlirg
the same.

Oscar Mogren,
Administrator.

Dated and frtt published July 13,
1922. j J 123

The Book and Art Store
HOOD RIVER. OREGONAT THE arrhoea Remeiiy. It can be depended

opsn. Many have testified to its ex-

cellence.
rwfore Tfn bur an autim .l.ile tonOwiclacief should e the new rtu Jt!ker at the

Cameron Motor Co. Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Office


